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FOSS IS ONLY CANDIDATE-

Boston

I

Oct 19Through the with-

drawal of Fred W Mansfield
who was named by the recent Demo
cratlc state convention as a stop
Rag candidate for governor Con
jicssinan JSngeno N Foss became the
only Democratic gubernatorial candi-
date

ORDER SURVEY III 1

DOUBLE TRAC I

Salt Lake Oct 19 Surveys aro in

progress for tho doubletracking of tho
main lino of time Idaho division of the
Oregon Short Line from Pocatello to

Mluldoka This is in lino with pre-

vious

¬

announcements and it can ho

considered one of the most import

and undertakings over Inaugurated by
The grout steelthe big system

bridge over the Snake river at Ameri-

can

¬

Falls ifl already being robullt to

provide additional width for the sec-

ond track
With the completion of this work

the Short Line will have a double

track from this city to Farmingtou

and probably through Ogden from Me

Cammon to Mlnldokiu It will bo a

good start on what will ultimately-

be tho feature of all terminals
Minidoka is the point of connection

with The Twin Falls nrancli which is
Itself growing to be almost a main-

line and tho second track will re-

lieve the situation between Pocatello
and Minidoka to a most appreciable
extent

The stretch is fiftyeight miles and

is it gets the burden of I the Idaho
division the Utah division and lire
Montana division at Pocatello the
second track will enable the force at
the Pocatello yard to handle the
freight movements with bettor results-
by far doing away with congestions-
such as are bound lo occur at sea-

sons

¬

like the present when the liar
vest ruh is on In full force

fRED AROAST9S

fALL WAS fATAL

Salt Lake Oct lFrcd B Arbo
gast the electrician who fell through
a glass screen from an upper story of
tho Colonial theater building last Fri ¬

day died at 1012 oclock Tuesday
morning front the injuries at St
Marks hospital

The unfortunate man fell about I

twenty feet to the sidewalk landing-

on his head Tho injuries received
from the broken glass were not dang-
erous but his death resulted from
the injury to his head sustained by
the contact with the cement sidewalk
Arbogast was born in San Francisco
April 0 1870 coming to Utah with
his parents three years later lie had
resided hero ever since Ho was en-

gaged In work on the olectricllghl
sign In front of he theater when ho

fellMr Arbopast was the son of George
Arbogast who lives at JOG South First
West street and who is an oldtimer-
of this city having started one of he
first confectionery stores in Salt Lake

CityFuneral services will ho held at 11

I

oclock Thursday morning In ODon1
nell C Cos undertaking parlors The

I

Elks and the I A T S B to each
of which Mr Arbogast belonged will

be represented at the services

OURRANO OUTliNES

CENSUS BUREAU I

WASHINGTON Oct IS Census di-

rector
¬

Dunami issued a statement to-

day about the methods employed In

the census bureau In Investigating the
possibility of padding In the popula-
tion returns

Director Duran outlined the opera-

tions of a special force of experts
constantly employed to detect fraud-
In the enumeration

It la needless to say says Direc-
tor Durand that the census bureau
would not for a moment think of elim-

inating names from time schedules
merely because of this off clal inves-
tigation In every case whero such

Investigation indicated sufficient
ground for suspicion competent me-
nhits been sent from Washington to
JhVpatlgatc locally
ir Such men havoInterviewed the su
porvlsbrs specialagonls and enumer-

ators who took time census as well as
others lu the community and have
made a mouse to house canvas In the
suspected districts

In many cases they hove found
that the enumeration of the suspected
districts was entirely correct but In

a considerable number of other cased
they have found clear evidence oC

podding

Le Bd Spot
Men Be Sensible Dont Let It

Grow More Conspicuous

If you are beginning to worry about
that spot right on tho top of your
head where tho hair is thin or has
disappeared entirely

Dont worry any longer
Go to BADCONS PHARMACY at

once and got a 50 cent bottle of Paris-
Ian Sager

Hthat wont chock the falling hair
and cause newt hair to grow nothing
on this earth will

Dandruff causes hair to fall and
IwKlncss dandruff germs cause dan ¬

druff
Parisian Sage kills the germs erad-

icates
¬

dandruff stops falling hair and
itching scalp or money back at
BADCONS PHARMACY-

It will cause tho hair to grow If
the hair root be not dead-

It causes he hair to grow thicker
more luxuriant and guts so much new
life into it that It grows lustrous and
Beautiful

Tho girl with the Auburn hair on
every package 50 cents at
BADCONS PHARMACY and drug-
gists everywhere Mall orders filled
by American makers the Giroux Mig
Co Buffalo No Y

OrHZ AJ1HNIF
I

ARE UUiID OVER

IIA Y NARD WIs Clot ISJohn
Doltz his wife HutUo Deitz and Los
Ho Deltz his son were bound over to
the circuit court today on the charge
of having murdered Oscar Harp a
deputy during the siege of the Dcitr
cabin at Cameron Dam recently

Sheriff Madden the first witness-
was asked why ho did not servo war ¬

rants ou Deltz-
Becammsel was afraid of him said

the sheriff

iONOR MEMORY

Of MIGHAfl HEIffY

CORDOVA Alaska Oct ISIhe
stillness of an arctic night reigned
throughout Cordova and the great
Copper River valley for an hour today-
in respect to the memory of Michael
J Ilency founder of Cordova and
builder of the two great Alaska rail-
ways

¬

who died in San Francisco last
week

On the Copper River railroad which
Is under construction train service
was suspended and 2000 men laid
down piths and shovels and attend-
ed

¬

memorial services held in camps
along the line

Business houses in Cordova shut
down and all official activity ceased
during the memorial hour

Feel languid weak rundown
Headache Stomach offJust a
plain case of lazy liver Burdock
mood Bitters tones liver and stom-
ach promotes digestion purifies the
blof
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2000 Yards 50 60 and 75c Fancy Silks V 6 3 re

10 doz 125 to 175 Kid Gloves 98c
t

5020 and 25c Handkerchiefs I5c 2 for + < + 25c
J

250 pair 275 Blankets v 225
1

50250 Umbrellas t 198-
i

I

250 LADIESSUITSALL SAMPLESAT MANUFACTURERS COST 1

150 LADIES SKIRTS ALL SAMPLES AT MANUFACTURERS COST

I f
225 LADIES COATSALL SAMPLES AT MANUFACTURERS COST

225 CHILDRENS COATSALL SAMPLES AT MANUFACTURERS COST

150 RAINCOATSALL SAMPLESAT MANUFACTURERS COST

250 LADIES SILK AND WOOL PRINCESS DRESSES FROM 20 TO 25 PER CENT OFF
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ROY IS KllEO BY

fREIGT lR li

Mid vale Oct 19Frank Drobvlch
aged 1G years wan killed at 130
oclock yesterday afternoon near the
Hlo Grande Western roundhouse by
an Oregon Short Line freight train
passing over his body He with a
younger brother named Tony and
Clyde Hayward were near the United
States spur of the Oregon Short Lno
track when the freight train headed
for Murray came along Frank board
cd the train and rode half a block
While attempting to alight he was
thrown between two cars the wheels
passing over his hums Ilia legs were
left on the outside of the track while
his body was rolled or dragged forty
feet and left In the middle of time

track I

Neither Engineer D S Edgar nor
any of the train oicw saw the boys
before the accident and they would
not have known of It had not Conduc-
tor

I

Daniel Hughes stepped out on time

rear platform of the caboose and saw
the body on the track

Justice J J Williams was called
and decided lhal an Inquest was not
necessary Undertaker Hanks of Mar
11 took charge of the body and the
fuiieral notice will be given later

Frank although of Austrian par-
entage was horn In Pueblo Colo lie
was the son of Frank and Anna Drob-

vlch and besides his parents leaves
three brothers and one sister to
mourn his death In spHo of the fact
that he was of foreign parentage Jie
was very pomilar and a leader among
his schoolmates

For Constipation

A Medicine That Does Not

Cost Anything Unless
It Cures

I

The active medicinal ingredients of
Rexall Orderlies which are odorless
tasteless and colorless is an dntlrolv
new discovery Combined with other
extremely valuable Ingredients it
forms a perfect bowel regujator Intes
tlnnl invgorator and strengthener
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy
and are notable for thou agreeable-
ness to the palate and gentleness of

action They do not cause griping or
any disagreeable effect or inconven-
ience

Unlike other preparations for a like
purpose they do not create a habit
but Instead they overcome the cause
of habit acquired through the use or-

ordinal laxatives cathartics and
harsh physic and permanently re-

muve the cause of constipation or Ir-

regular bowel action
Wo will refund your mono without

argument if they do not do as we say
they will Two slzes 25c and lOc

Sold only at our storeThe Rexall
Store T II Carr 25th and Grant

THUG ATTACKS

GHHdN ZION

SALT LAKE Oct ISChief Ear
low says there are on thus nUll

thieves Salt lake City There were
no robberies or holdups last night
For instance

For four hours li L Royce a chef
I at the Vienna cafe on Main street laid

unconscious in the rain in the alley
In the rear of the cafe Slugged rob
bed and left for dyad This Is the ex
peilence of Royce

Royce had been drinking yesterday
He admits it At about 7 oclock In the
evening he was through work and be
cause he had been drinking he left the
restaurant tho rear door Nigh
Manager Caicy of the place opened

the back gate for him This gate Is
I

kept locked until after G oclock each
evening but Royce had explained tins

I he was drinking a little and didnt
want the head management to know
of it so he left by the back way

No sooner had Mr Casey closed the-

ale on Royce when ho says he was
accosted by a man HP could not tell
what he looks like as it was very
dark The man spoke to him in au un-

dertone and then before he realized
it Foyce says he was hit square in

the face and lost consciousness
When he awoke he was lying

sprawled across the alley Ills fact
and clothes were covered with blood

He searched his pockets nnd fount
that S in mane WVTC gone besides
a valuable diamond stick pin He stag
pered to his feet half dazed and made
his way to his room at tho Wabash
The matter was reported to the po-

lice but It was suppressed and not
given out to anyone toduy

Sticks to His Story
The management of the Vienna for

some reason are trying to belittle
Royces story They however can-

not account for the terrible brluses
on the mans face and head An at
incur of the restaurant slates thiit
Royce was drinking somewhat yestoi
day but denies that he was in such
condition r13 to concoct such a story or
to have inflicted the wounds himself
Royce sticks firmly to his story of the
affair and tells It without faltering

I wanted to go out the back way
lIe says because I had been drinking

I some and didnt want Mr Mack to
know I called Mr Casey and he open-

ed the gate Next door 1 saw several
people walking across the viaduct of

The Tribune as I stepped Into the al-

ley 1 could see them because it was
light there Suddenly a man stepped
up lo me and mumbled to himself He

carried some kind of a weapon Beforo
I know it he had struck me and I

knew nothing until I uwoko some
hours later soaking wet and with my
money and pin gone

Employes at this restaurant and
those in the vicinltv believe Roycos
story implicitly They sloff at tho
Idea of him falling or telling an un-

truthful stqry Royces condition Jus
titles his story He Is badly beaten-
upI A man who rooms near him cor-

roborates time stoiy he tells by stating
that Royce told liim the same story
when ho appeared all bloody at tin
rooming house last night

To quote time chief of police there
are no thugs In Salt Lake Royce
though asks where the police were
who patrol the alley or are supposed-

to do so Where were they he auks
as I laid there for four hours

I THERE IS MONEY
IN THESE GAMES

I Cincinnati Ohio Oct ISThe at-

tendance and receipts for tho Ohio

baseball championship series me
tweon the Cleveland Americans and
Cincinnati Nationals as announced-
from the olllce of the National com-
mission

¬

last night wore
Total Attendance 34830
Total Reeedpts18i12i5P-
layers Share 85C56L
Each Clubs Share J440795
Commissions ShareIsr1-

26CENSUSRETUR MS

WASHINGTON Oct ISThe pop-

ulation statistics of the 13th census
wore issued for the following cities
today

Shenandoah Pa 25774 an increase
of 5443 or 23 S ncr cent over 201521

in JOOO

Norristown Pa 27S7u an increase-
of 5C10 or 252 per cent over 22265
ill 1DOO

Omaha Neb 12406 an increase
of 21611 or 21 per cent over 102
555 In 1900

South Omaha Nob 26259 an In-

crease of 258 or 1 per cent over 6
001 In 1900-

Zuucsvlllti 0 2S02C an increase-
of 4488 or 191 per teat over 235GS
In 1900

Nashville roan J103GI an in-

crease of 29409 or 365 por cent over
80805 In 1000-

Columbus Intl S81o compared tw llh
S1PO In 1900

Oak Park III 191-

19FELOISlonD
GRAND

lODGE IN SESSION

HELENA Mont Ocl ISThe 3Cth
annual session of the grand lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
convened In Helena this morning for-
a three days session In connection-
with the meeting of the grand lodge
the grand encampment of the Patri-
archs Militant and time grand assembly
of the Daughters of Rebeknh are also
holding annual meetings The tree

I meetings brought more than 800 visit
ors to the city

The visitors were welcomed this
morning by Mayor Frank J Edwards-
and a response was made by Grand-
Master John F Davies of Butte

The principal business session of
time lodges will be held tomorrow
when officers will be chosen and the
next place of meeting designated

Tonight it seems probable that Bll
lings will secure next years grand
lodge meeting

CtUIUllJ I1ji
fRnru1 GINGINN All

CINCINNATI Oct 18The Cin-

cinnati National league baseball team
by defeating the Cleveland American
S to 6 here today won the postseasor
series between the two teams for the
championship of Ohio Scoter

II II E
Cleveland G 12 1

Cincinnati S S 1

Batteries Falkenhprg Kalor Mitch-
ell and Adams Guggs Caspar and Me
Loan

WITHDRAWS UTAH

LANDS FOR fORfSTS

WASHINGTON Oct IS Proclama-
tions were issued today climinatinc
from national forests as cbleflv valu-

able for agriculture laud aggregating
1S530 acres and adding G217G acre
as being more valuable for forest pur-

poses
The ellnvnations Include Utah

Ulntah forest 37207 acres Ashloj
forest 2510 acres

TAfT lALKS WITh

ThE ir rdl RANTS

NEW YORK Oct IS President
Taft had his first view today of that
wonderful piece of machinery on El
Us Island where the aliens of mnuy
countries undergo their first gruelling
on the road to American citizenship
During his Investigation the president
sat with Immigration Commissioner
Williams in a number of immlciation
appeals As a result of his studle
and observations today Mi Taft had
reached tonight a pretty definite con-

clusion on throe points
First that strong effort should he

made to distribute the influx of for
eigners and do away with present
congeston in New York

Second that heavier pcnalitio3
should he exacted of the steamship
companies for infractions of the mi
migration rules

Should Examine Immigrants
Third that all male immigrants up-

on Uiolr arrvnl hOle should be ex-

amined as to tho condition of families
left behind in Europe One of the
most difficult problems of the immi-
gration service has been the separa
tlon of families but the president be-

lieves the problem can be sowed by
requiring immigrants to tell III ad-

vance whether families left behind are
eligible for admission under the Im
migration laws One of the first cases
brought before tho president toduy
was that of an Italian woman and tour
children The husband had already
arrived in this countrj There was>

some question whether he could earn
enough to support the family The
man declared he could and the presi-
dent

¬

took the same view Time wife
and children wore admitted

AIens suffer With Flatfoot
Sonic aliens suffering from flutfoot

were next The president declared
that whijc flatfoot interfered with a
number of occupations It was possi-
ble for persons so afflicted to follow
many useful trades and the flatfooted
Immigrants wore admitted When
George Thronton a Welsh miner and
his seven children were culled before
Commissioner Williams and President
Taft there was much excitement
around the station All the under of-

ficials
¬

there had taken nn Interest In
the miner and although ho hurl been
disqualified under a physical exami-
nation they still hoped that he might
be admitted Ills wife died last An
gust and he had decided to quit Wales
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There Is something
e7 M arafting in being
oufi in a pouring rain
when one is HJhoroisfih
ly prepared and pro-
tected

¬

Qua rainproof
coats give tai com-
forting

¬

SeefiiiiBjj You
should see our Bine o-

CravenefiSes and Over¬

coats

KUONS
Modern Clothes

S ttro p
Come on In Wash Avo at 2365

i

TilE

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK-

OF CGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY

FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL

ANCES BUSINESS AND R6
SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Dooy President
Horace E Peory ViceProa-
Jarold J Peery VlccPrcn
Ralph Eo Hong Ciohlor
A V Mclntoah Ast Cashier

HOW TO KEEP YOUR I

CLOTHES LIKE NEW
a ADILS or gcntlemon3 gar-

ments
I

I can bo kept in beauI
I

tiful condition until wora
I

outby taking frequent ad-

vantage
t

of our dry cleaning and
pressing service

Our dry cleaning process removes-
be soil and stains from your cloth-

Ing freshens up the fabric brightens-
the colors and raises the nap like
new It does not affect the life or
color of oven the most dainty or deli-

cate garments
Every garment or article Is handled-

In each part of the process by skill-
ful

¬

careful workers We use the gen-

uine French Dry Cleaning process oi
cieaniug by spirits and solvents anti
etc

To sLould send your garments to-

us and take advantage of this ser
vice No article of men or womens
wear IB zoo dainty for us to dry
clean and nnish Satisfactorily and
our charges are not high

Our pressing service takes out the
wrinkles creases and other marks of
wear It gives the garments a new
like shape and fit It removes all the
bapglnoeB In the knees nod elbows
have i thoroughly uptodate cqulp

OGDEN

mcnL

STEAM LAUNDRY 00
LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS I

I Phones 174 137 25th St

I ENGRAVING REPAIRING

Ho F UPJP-
I

>

Jewelry Cut Glass Hand
Painted China Etc

2476 Grant Ave Ogden Utah

a J g
i

Vt VMU > EN 1HRf EXLE
326 20iD street IWires to all tracks on all

ru Sporting Events
tR

and come to this country to seek a-

new stnrt in lift
President Taft took a hand in ques-

tioning the miner-
Thorntons children range in ago

from two to nineteen years lie got-
a ticket for himself anti thorn to Pitts
burg and time party left In a happy
mood

SPAIN HAS ITS HIGH
COST OF LIVING PROBLEMS

Washington OeLlJSpaln la much
perturbed by the high cost of living
as is this country according to Con-
sul Robert Fraer Ti of Valcncln
who has communicated to this govern-
ment facts relating to the Inquiry
taken up Into the excessive cost of
food stuff by tho Spanish ministry I

Popular opinion In Spain attributes
the high cost of food Consul Frazer
reports to the consumes or octroi I

tax to municipal market taxes and-
o the activities of the middlemen

itt

I

I
XJP1EATRE

Both Phones 323
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

GeorgeMcKAY CANTWELLJohn-
In their Novel Sntlre j-

ON THE GREAT WHITE WAY
The Manhattan Girl

IRENE HOWLEY
Singing Fun Songs ftl

MR AND MRS ERWIN CONNELLY
In the Dramatic Success of Two Con iJ-

i tinents
I SWEETHEARTS iJ-

I

By Sir W S Gilbert
Flrnt American Tour of

THE KRAGS TRIO
I

In Notable
LEMPUT

Trnpece Novelties jJ

I European Singing Clown
f

And Impersonator of Musical Instru-
ments

¬

and Various Voices
VlhelingUnicycle

I WHEELOCK AND HAY
Cycling Comedians Extraordinary

I KINODROME Latest In Motion
Pictures J

I ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
PRICES 10c 26c SOc

MATINEE WED AND SATURD-

AYGOOD

I

h l-

i

1 I 1
1

1 0

of

I o

r

I

1

CLOTHES meant f

deal to the particular I

the collar must cet
to the neck the front must keep-

Its shape the trousers must hang
properly and a number or other
details We make good clothes at
prices that are very ordinary

II J VAN DYKE
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Agency for Kahn Tailoring Co
Indianapolis

I

U S DEPOSITARY

fIRST NATIONAL

BANK

GF CCDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profit
C275000CO

i

David Ecclea Prco
G H Tribe VlccPrea
John Watson Vice Preo t
M S Drowning VlccPrea
John Plnsree Cannier i
Jas F nunon Asst Cashier
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When you feel discouraged
confused nero J

vous tired worried or despondent it is a r

sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living Be soro and ask let

Moos Nerve Pills Price 100me by dro risls
WILLIAMS MFG CO Props Cleveland Ohio

Badcon Pharmacy Sole Agents

L51a

ac b-

r
1u y

L

Successor to Allen Transfer Co

J C SLADE Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG-

ONS plyNO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
103 25th St Both Phones 321

The octroi tax Is collected on all fod
stuffs except green vegetables aiv1

fruits drinks and fuel entering mun-

icipalities and is highly unpopular
The ministry in a recent note °J

the subject deny that the high C03

should be altogether contrhuted l0

the causes generally supposed that
la the octroi tax deficiency In home
production currency dcpreciatl
etc and while admitting that la3
help to maintain high prices In in-

ternal markets aver that this is not t

the principal cause
I

I

JKEEY YOUR EYE ON

OGDENTHE MEAT COo
2323 Washington Avenue

We handle only U S Inspected Meats
Specials for Thursday Friday and Saturday

3 lb pail 50 <
PURE LARD5 Ib pail SQ-

JIO lb pail 155Round Steak per pound 12 12c Pickled Spare Ribs 2 Ibc for 15-
cTolophonesBoll 23 Ind 202 Free delivery

t

J


